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hie IHetary warm, aed hie wonted

not pariah from the memory of their coun
try mea. In remark* of thie hind, we can 
do nothing more than take the rrgnacnte 
in order a* they are ml down, and pick a 
name or two from each, not ae being the 
name* of the mont diatingeiehed whom the 
eerricee of all are ao eminent, but in order ee haring

>1VI* mdad With the tenth maker, the dix 
red maint» aymdity retired from Ik» r 
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w fall ; happy fa a if u has ahmfahod a sapling,

the Emperor of the F reach to 
French military war medal. Aa many 
persona as desire to mitigate the feeling a 
ef dug am which they mem hate felt oe
------------ 1 the proceedings ef the Chelsea

i well to tore to this proud 
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peraeteg the 
board would
bead-roll of heroic achie remeet 
we hare the names of the men who did the 
work, while, in too many instances, the so- 
called leaders looked on and left the army 
to its fate. Nor ante it he taken a* any 
reflection a poo the courage of the many 
thousand gallant aoldier* whom names 
are necessarily unmentioned in a record of 
this hind. Tlw praise ef dietiegeiehed 
valour could only be assigned to thorn 
who bed conspicuous opportunity for ho 
display. It wee impossible to Wy before 
the French Oorereewnt the names of all 
the individuals in a regiment who nmy have 
distinguished themselves by peculiar gal
lantry in the field or by exlraurdinsry en
durance under the extremities of human 
suffering. These few words we write, lest 
there should be toy soreness of feeling 
among the many stout soldiers whose de
sert» were great, but for whose names no 
place could here be found. We should add 
that these are the names of the living— 
not of the dead. There is no French me- 
d»< for the men whe toiled up the hill at 
tbe Alma, for those who saved the allied 
armies from destruction upon the terrible 
dey of Inkermann, and then succumbed. 
They eleep in their Russian graves. Of 
the living, we will now give a few nnmei 
wo can do no more, for they occupy 94 
closely printed payes of a Parliamentary 
paper.

Sergeant Seth Bond, of the llth Hussars, 
served in the Bulgarian campaign of 1863. 
He bore bis part in the affair of Boulgaoak 
and in the battles of the Alma, Balaklaya, 
and Inkennan—that ie to say, in all the 
principal actions in which a caralry aoldier 
could benr a part throughout the war.

any a good deal in a very few words, 
earnestly trust this brave aoldier ha 
turned ie health aad etregeth to England, 
and is at this moment resting happily from 
the toil» of war.

Privates Philip Balls end Charte» Terr 
joined the first battalion of Coldstream* in 
Turkey, in July, 1824. They were eeteally 
engaged at the Alan and I shoreman, “ 
and did duty ie the trenches without any 
intermission throughout the siege. ” Cor
poral Joseph Conker, of the Scuta Feii- 
leer Guard», •• particularly distinguished 
himself at the Abes, continuing to fire oe 
the enemy after being severely wounded. ” 
Corporal Horsfall, aad Privates Daniel 
Morue aed Jenwe Coleer, of the Itf (Royal) 
Regiment, are recommended, for continuel 
faithful Service in the trenches during the 
whole of the siege operation». John 
Clarkson, of the 4th (King’s Own) Régi
ment, was at head quailers during the 
whole of the Eastern Campaign, " x-alnus
and active in the performance of hie duties 
in the trenches ; twice wounded,—ris., 
on the 14th of April and aid June. I860.” 
A short note tells us, that Ouinur-Srigrant 
John Witts, of tbe 7th (Royal Funileer») 
Regiment landed in the Crimea on the 14th 
of Sejitemlier with his regiment, nod re
mained with it until the war war at an

tented 

» « gr»y-
heaided Sadi, deep ie qaeatfaea eaaearalag law, 
divinity,!* in. Not weald he ekjset, though it 
was saseidsd •• » lunar. I» business with the 
Fiaak aad ike leldal, peitkehily if ho approved 
himself a ana ef karate* ; far Bakrmiaddia. 
tbaaeh a mast devoet Mamelon», approached k

. that
aanmaa keew ledge aukss ana free ef a 
solid, and that Ike learned are brothers >11 tin 
ward ever. There had Seheeeeddie sat far 
easily Ike arhekef hie life, seldom going frost hie 
plans ef heat earn, ull yearn had roots a poo him, 
aad hie has had giewa as yelkw aad enabled a*

Ike
ie which he was engaged yielded 

haadaam* retain of profits, be hoped, ’bp I 
blreatos ef Allah." ee he waa wont to e»y, fallII 
to o- eapy kis place in the kesaeiaa, a-,til the 
predetermined day should come, and he shoald he 
tianeplnatrd Ie the «aidons of Paradise.

Bat e*ors un» hat hit lot of Iroahle ; i 
ihe qe 11 life ef I hr book-mereln nt waa sot umn- 
aadrd ha ears. HcliemauJdin had so only am, 
named Salim ; and in every respect the hopefal 
heir of the book-null was the opposite to his 
f.lkst’s »taltea. Thu father was . man ofp-aee, 
•nd he had at e.ie lime great diS a’ly ie keeping 
hn n Imm junnig tin sultan's anna, he was 
fund nf quiet and trsulariit, Selim was as wild 
aad rr.ll.ua at aa nut lined roll. tka uM ana bad a

„ . 1 "*r . I 'inxrnav fawlnrsn ho money, halirn pot it unir la
end. Here la a note of this brave aoldiei a n with a terkle-e hand Ilia father bad

early marked hi* ausetllrd and impulsiveachievements J-- Was engaged at the Al
um and brought the Company out 
ol action ; engaged with the ene
my on the Oflih of October, 1854 also 
at Inkenuann on the 6lh Noaemlmr, 1864, 
and lirottglil the company out of action ; at 
the taking of the Quarries and both the 
assaults on the Reden ; neerr skscaf from 
bis Regiment.” We can only regret, that 
considerations of apace forbid ua to t x 
tract more names and notes from this 
glorious record.

The Parliamentary document

Ilka ; hat. huyiai that mm and raaular employ- 
a pe "would sober him. Tie had Isathl him io 

read aad a rile, rausrd hlht daily to commit por
té*» of the Koran io memory, and by

fans of aa merit If siring, 
la leak its muni seesaw 
sek memoriale ef kh baaiag kata were 
eyprase aad a larheaed Haas amid Ike gkatny 
g roves ef Seetari.

Selim mourned perhaps more earnestly 
a more deltfri ana would have done, aad deter
mined to observe bis father's wishes teas met» 
naoroealy, sow that hi* presto* waa r* mu red 
from him. Whe* a d- cent time had elapsed, ha 
betook himarlf to the mollah, tka exreulor to tka 
will, to reqoe.1 that tka requisite forms might be 
emnplieJ wi'h. aad that ha ai g ht ha put into 
possession of his faikerfa baainrae sod wealth. 
Tu hi- great aateaiahmeal. Mullah lie 
hi* with hitler rerilmjj* i 
eummandrd him Ie quit bis duelling.

•Begone' said he,'ihou impious rebel ! Thna 
hast broken the heart of thy father, my loving 
friend, the eainel of my house. Tbue hupeel to 

1 taie hi* wealth : hat it it forfeited by thy Crimea. 
Hrnee ! The Prophet's eortr be ap* thee !'

lu vais did Sulim pretest that he only wished 
I he strict terms of the will to he observed ; is 
raie did he offer to furnish eridenre of hie father's 
approval of hi* late conduct—the mullah waa 

stuns obdurate, persisting that he had cut reformed his

■a as tn-
” At the Alina,rwhen ordered tn ptiraee'and “ e"X "®»'lor rotnsnee, ond lut*
capture prisoners, he exhibited great anb-:lh,‘ m,,,eo,rr. «' rimlaiumg Iruib.
ord.nati minaparing(atlhesug(e»ti<mofa •«'* highly desirable that every publicity 
Staff..flicer) a Russian who bad wounded,,hou,d *’* K,ven "> "• '■ ord,'r lh«'
him ; nndnko nt the action of Balekkra|lhe br»T* wl,°“ n”,nee
hi* coolness and gallantry were noticed.”!•«■Hon'd nod whose achievement. 
Might not Colonel Peel have found a hot- •"» ■» bnellX •«mined up te H, should feel 
ter word then "subordination "to character- lbet lhe remembrance of their deed, will
ill. ouch action? A man who could ao con
duct himself was not likely to act inhuman
ly even tn an enemy who had wounded him. 
Sergeant Seth Rond, of the llth Hussars, 
amend in the whole campaign from 1864 tn 
1S36. Driver Robert Sine at on, R. H. A., 
was present at the battle* of the Alma

.ireeg moral earner indued him to read aloud life, aad therefore had no claim to tbe properly, 
fur a part of each day from sums book upon The anforteeate youth upp id fur adrire and 
Tatkfah law. 8elim grew etceer statuai hia aa .faience to some of hie deceased faiherfa fiiemls 
will ; hot ao use could h.ee hated hie atadira hut they all eotmaieed a prrjadfae against him, 
mure thse he did, and he look every opportunity and anas of them were n tiling to exert there
of shew ms hia dislike lu there. It required mure nuiras oe hia behalf ; and wlien they began to 
ihaa 8 -heieauildie'a powers ef waiehMues- tu give him grave eoanavl on hia cimiloel, h- fuun.l 
retain the lively hot ; and o lie never he Sell into a 'b» Ihey had taken grealei off-nee at the mirth 
deeper ia k than erdiaa-y oith a ra turner, or be had pissed open there, than at h a fui ie-r idle 
wtienevrr he Indulged hun.rIf in n du-e. hit aed nntlvetful habile of life. 8-lire made enp'l- 
asipri a-e son Would play truant tu hunks, h*s-s- ration to some of the inferior uHr -rs of jnal-rv, 
atan, and even tiling, anil aeamjier off in a game but these had been secretly bribed by tbe m'dlah, 
■re the Aimeidan ur a huh* ie the llonpherua no that they onuld lake *u steps in the matter ; 
There was m.ls one ela-a of r* iding which had »nd aa justice ie larkeyat that time was scry 
the slightest attraction for him—tire poems and blind and uncertain, it aerated mom likely that 
rotnaueea aforesaid. Three he laid anlil he had tbe hapless youth would nernr gala hia right, 
committed them to memory : and the recital of (TV k continué.)
these Io himself aad hie youthful companions ___
form I’d hia grwal delight. 0-.-ruion.lly, drapait- ... “ , ™ ,,...
kd of hk wwa akleyjo psadoxa ray imprraafan VlCttHft Clfilll aad UarAai Mill's
Hir.7*h,TTLÜd.’ ^.VaTJJd ot fotîid i^TZ rN^IIE HahOTrihsr hag- la rmara hia amasse lhaahs
law tn rrm**strms wi-h m, hia oanduei hot Helfo! ■ ■*" “ "T l*blfa «merrily, far tka very lihOTal 
* " * * "* ” e‘™erl nappe ri given In the a four n mills, for ihe last firs
hevwg f _ M •««’•iiiiihhi in fwh, «««», and wneld iuiiinei* ihnl Im is n*tw nrewml
always sweeaadad in turning the Ufoennpnw them in t.kn In Cfath end Weri, and retara the ana*

Balaklara, lake,m.on, IheTehetsaye, end •? P“bl“ lo »he existence■ ef
throeghoet the siege of Sebnatopol. lbe L Th* fuWwt»* of Sack a li t 
" On lhe 25th of September, 1854, thie! b-jb' hefma.ng of a better ayalom 
man gall,.flay jumped into the river Belbek. We ** “ H fcirend rao.ewbk.thel 
aad raccord io raving the Ufa of a French*”? ““'*r •«“•"X "f'H ¥•
» tidier, who weald bava Wen drowned bet *** •*■“? lb* *W‘»X **•« 
by the timely eraiotaece rendered by Drir- *"'n* *“''‘ of b“ F"*mre in the cmflict. 
or Smeetno.” Here is a prafy link irai- Notbmg howarra, wra.d rxeee graat.-r
dent efGeeeor and Driver Jobe M’Arhk, eotiw"*'e
of the same regiment On the 18th of krowlr,*r ,hMf lkw «""I 
Joan derma tha atorminw of the Redan • showed Ihamuelvra moot cmiepiett.*G innar Glmts kit the adraacad tranche, of ««ntge nod fnrtitodn would alfa, bo 
the right attack with a few men. aad ad- d,*“n*““hod kX admwattraof their 
rawed toward < the Redan. On getting coulllrX 
towards the Roden, he area badly wounded,
hi three pleura. Gunner M’Arhk erapt- At SAThemea. * the llatlnly, tWOhekra 
ottt of Ihe trawuhra on ht» hands and knees, ' was seeing rétleatly, and a 
eneeeed to get Oaeeer Glana an hk hack, many. At Oabb Iriaad, the

ySnriarnier Aiifui SfHirnRiia W iw 
irai bombardment of aebaatopol was wrerely

e pimit
men, lhe riHiiw _ _______
soetaa, .a wild thoigh note* rtrvrraa kimsetf, Ifaori.. Entntm. Ink 10
hat Witimai ray of pmnnac a ..hramuta, exee, I gvyrKItA-ulW. a. - . ..... u.
hy ârp*»étmrw ntt hie I Il7t,,g rMNlnd fcjr hwmim m

** * ‘M^fi.---------- aa:________... lwUMpdiMisrih(|Mti4M«rUll.lnMmiN
: .7*-?-*. .*?= *»T- «ymklag |lM .. Uo^fo. Kreifo" .m.p,inad a foret It* Acme

■eutirai had Tbs
My a-re,’ avid

nvee man aravriy ihaa waa hie weal, «lirea .■» i 'j,.uâl~nï~fa7d~
—* h"' ,b~ basa I'OTtwd and-f fossa far «Myaara la vatfoas tammla at a ra-

—i"*, Tb^t -mi rree rf mm ihHIfo. Cam*, per asm. A. 
an lib» the aril ef lb. wild-*** : ikon deal ant iadfaa.nhfo title wdt haatvaa. 
lorn the eallu.g I wireld have linglti thro ; tin* R. 8 TEW ART.
atvkent mu !.. he,Id the ho.ee of iht fsihrr. For Chaihttotewe, Match Ufa, 18*4. 
every tara there fa aa apirereird time of death, Ra. defy
aad I am drawing soar to Ifot rad ef my ronrar " _____________________ - -

As lb- aid ana enmvd Wee wnnta with great


